Traumatic Sports-Related Cervical Spine Injuries.
Cervical spine trauma in the athlete is not an insignificant occurrence with possibly catastrophic results. Football remains one of the most common and most well studied sporting activities associated with spine injuries. Transient spinal cord and peripheral nerve injuries may manifest as quadriparesis or burners/stingers with symptoms that resolve completely. More severe spinal cord injuries, typically from axial loading on the cervical spine, will cause bilateral symptoms with residual neurological deficit. Acute Trauma Life Support principles must always be applied to the player with a potential spine injury. Recent positional statements by National Athletic Trainers' Association advocate equipment removal on the field by 3 individuals with appropriate training, a shift from previous recommendations. This recommendation is still under debate, but equipment removal in the field is an option depending on staff training. The use of steroids in acute spinal cord injury remains controversial. Moderate systemic hypothermia has theoretical benefits for reducing spinal cord damage in the setting of an acute injury. Although it has been studied in the laboratory, only a few clinical trials have been performed and further research is necessary before routine implementation of hypothermia protocols.